
LEEKS +  BURRATA 22

jamón, dijon, bottarga crumbs

RED PEPPER CAMPECHANA* 24

shrimp, crab, bay scallops, avocado

SMALL PLATE OF SALTY FAVORITES 19

iberico ham, spanish anchovies, cracked aloreña olives

THREE PORTUGUESE CHEESES 26

almonds, walnuts, dates, doce de tomate

——————————————————————————————

CITRUS +  WINTER CHICORIES 19

monte enebro, pistachio aillade

PORTUGUESE CHOPPED SALAD 22

broad beans, potato, leeks, black olives, chouriço, são jorge  

KALE +  FARRO 19

russ’s scallion kimchee, cashews, fried shallots

MOST SIMPLE SALAD  17

walnut oil + camino red wine vinegar

——————————————————————————————

PRAWNS  27

heirloom garlic, árbol chile, salsa verde

BLUENOSE +  F IDEOS* 34

sofrito, spring onion, garlic aïoli

CHORIZO-STUFFED SQUID*  24

piquillo, aïoli, mustard greens

BRAISED BEEF CHEEK CAÇOILA* 39

potato, smoked tomato, chickpeas

PIRI  PIRI  CHICKEN  49

french fries, arugula, grilled lemon

SPINY LOBSTER SUADA DE PENICHE  MP

tomato, white port, garlic toast

CALDO VERDE  69 
local rock crab, grilled linguiça, kale, mussels, potato

18OZ PRIME RIBEYE  115 
cippolini, pancetta, olive, roasted grapes

——————————————————————————————

CHANTERELLES +  BOB’S POLENTA* 22

rapini, sieved egg, sherry vinegar

MESS OF LOCAL GREENS 15 
garlic, chile, CARM organic olive oil

RED KURI  SQUASH 16

pedro ximénez, crushed pecans

ROASTED CARROTS 16

green harissa, pistachio dukkah

PATATAS BRAVAS  15

spiced tomato + garlic aïoli

FRIED SUNCHOKES 16

sherry, scallion, sunflower seeds

——————————————————————————————

   A .O.C.  RUSTIC BOULE +  BUTTER 6

           MARINATED OLIVES 9 

               DOURO ALMONDS 9

                  P ICAQUICOS 8

   

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase 
your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.  Drinking 
distilled spirits, beer, coolers, wine and other alcoholic beverages may increase cancer risk, 
and during pregnancy, can cause birth defects. 
Warning: Certain foods & beverages sold or served here can expose you to chemicals including acryl-
amide in many fried or baked foods, and mercury in fish, which are known to the State of California 
to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm.  For more information go to www.
P65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant.  

For parties of 6 or more guests, Downtown L.A. Proper adds a 20% service charge that goes 
directly to its colleagues.  Downtown L.A. Proper adds a 5% wellness surcharge to assist in 
providing healthcare benefits for our colleagues.  


